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Hon. J. W. Kiilun. Circuit liulRe, WhIIuku
I.. H. Crook, rk Circuit Court. Wuiluki:
JudKB W. A. MwKajf l)lMjMt;tiitrte, Wuilului

i nus. upp,
" Kal'Hitlelio " " t.ithiitns

Kuloikiui, HollimNlii
" J K. Ilnnunft, " II una
" lMlinnnu, " Klptthulii
" Jliihoe " lolokh1
" KntiuolislabalB. " Lnnal

L. M. nuldwin, Sheriff, Wnlluku
W. K. SnfTnry, Dsputy Sherifl Wnlluku

" " Maknwiti.Eiltfur Morion.
;. H. I.iuilsey, " Luhiiitiit

" ' lltinitP. Wlttrock,
O. Trimble. " Molokal

(. H. Cummldgii Cptnln Pol!c. Wal'uku
H. Iwlenn, MnUnwno
Wm. Koiiuu, " Luhnitm
K. C. Lcilsey. " " Ininu
J. K. Walnuinii, " ' Knlrmpnpa
W. T. Koblnson, TJt Assessor, Wailuku
J. N. K. Keohj, Deputy Assessor. Walluku

" . " FivlaW. O. Aiken,
" " LatininaQ. Punn,

M. H. Reuier,. " " Uana

j2 The homo rule county convention which met at Wailuku lal
Thursday, and caucussed till Saturday afternoon, adjourned over
to September 23, without making any nominations, for two reasons.
First, tbey were unable to find men in thoir party whom they felt
sure would be able to properly perform the arduous duties which
will be imposed ou the first county officers of Maui. Secondly,
there is a disposition among the better element of them to work in

harmony with the republicans and democrats of Maui in the selec-
tion of proper men for the oflices. Now, the republican convention
meets on Monday, and in that party and among the democrats of

Maui are the real brains, intelligence and education which tit men
for official positions. Consequently it the republican convention
sees fit to meet the .spirit of compromise which prevails among the
home rule leaders it might possibly result in the formation of a
ticket of able and dependable men who would receive the support
of both parties.

The duties of county officers, as laid down in tlio caunty govern
inent bill, is mighty interesting roadiug just now, and a careful
study of these duties should cause any aspirant, who is not sure of
his qualifications, to shrink from allowing his name to be used as
candidate for term. Take tlie office of the auditor or treas
urer, for instance and read the enumerated list of their respective
duties, and it will be seen that in either instance, a lack of ripe
and mature knowledge and understanding of theso duties and re-

sponsibilities in holders of either office will probably cost their re-

spective bondsmen a pnetty penny. Of a certain prominent and
honest but illiterate proposed candidate for treasurer it is said
that he can hire a clerk to do his writing and figuring. In that
ease jt would be wiser to elect the clerk as treasurer, The News
strongly urges that each aspirant for office get and read from the
county bill the duties prescribed for office he seeks, and then
a?k himself honestly if he feels capable of. performing its duties.

S&l The idea lies in the minds of people generally in a huge and
nebulous form thar; there is an immense tourist travel waiting

. somewhere and somehow to be directed to the Islands. The idea
is an absolutely correct one, and it is only when men like Tom
JUcKay approach the subject thai a clear light is thrown on the
proposition. There are thousands of people in the states and in
the orient who would visit the Islands if they were properly re- -

. quested and advised. When the Islands wake up and send one or
two live men to the coast and eastern states and one to the orient,
well supplied with tourist literature and enthusiasm, streams of
travellers will begin to flow this way. The work has been begun
in Honolulu, but what has been done is only a tentative beginning.
The people of the other Islands should stand by and assist the
people of Honolulu in putting the tourist movement on a live
footing.

5$ The people of Maui as a general rule have been remiss in the
.matter of supporting the movement to encourage tourist travel,
and yet it is quite true that, next to sugar, a large tourist travel
would prove the most valuable aset of the Islands. To illustrate,
an appeal was recently made through the News for scenic views
of Maui, many of which exist, for the purpose of hcving then pub-
lished, and not one single response met the appeal. If Maui hopes
to shire in the rich blessings of tourist travel it is only right and
fair that the citizens of Maui should exert themselves to create
and encourage the tourist movement.

fjjjj It is simply absurd to claim that no other'industry save sugar
will prove profitable on Maui. There are hundreds of small tracts
available which will one day be owned and cultivated profitably.
True the products will not be the same as those of the temperate
zones, and costly experiments will have to be made in order to
prove the soil and climate so far as its adaptability to paying pro-
ducts is concerned, but the problem is already beginning to work
itself out, and with. proper fostering, the time is not far oft when
t.ie minor industries on Maui will prove a large source of revenue.

2 Tno visit of Forester Hall to Maui should bo productive of
much good. While the cane planters of Maui fully understand the
value of the forests as water preservers, still it is well to have
definite lines laid down for the protection and increase of our forest
areas, and tho visit of Forester H ill should prove the initial stop

action, not so miuiii in the matter of reforesting us of
safe guarding the forests we no a- - have.

Hi

' f$t The failure of the recent h.mie rule convention to make nom-
inations did not aribe so much from lack of an honest desire to
select goml men, as from luck of ctp.ibro men, because with a few
honorable exceptions, the fact that a man is a home ruler is con-
clusive evidence that ho does not lnmw onouglr to hold and per-
form ;he duties of a county officer, no matter how honest ho may
b'e.

o

Sj There is some talk of local races at Spreckels Park on New
Year's day , with reduced price of wd mission.' Although that is
the rainy season, yet the cindered truck at Kanului dries quickly,
and the matter should be considered. . There are now quite a num-
ber of goers on Maui, and a local race day. at New Year should
prove a success.
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BY AUTHORITY
PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, Act 31 of the Reijiilar
ssion of 1903 of the Legislature of

the Territory of Hawaii provides that
an election shall 1h held on Novem-

ber 3ro, A. I). 1003, for the purpose
of electing County officers, and that
at least sixty day prior to the 3rd
day of November, A. D. 1903, the
Governor shall issue a proclamation
for such election:

Now, Therefore, in accordance
therewith, 1, SANFORD B. DOLE,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii,
hereby give notice that a special
lection for County officers of the

several Counties of the Territory of
Hawaii, will be held on. Tuesday the
3rd day of November, A. D. 1903,

between the hours of 8 o'clock A. M.

and 5 o'clock P. M., In each County
throughout the Territory, except
the County' of

' Kalawao indium. g
Kulaupapa, Kalawao and Waikolu
on the Island of Molokai.

Tho Counties are as follows:
Covnty of Oahu: including the

Island o' Oahu'and-al- l other Inlands
of the Territory not i'ucludud in any
other County,

County of Maui: including the
Islands of Maui, Molckui, Lanui and
Kuhooluwe and nilother Islands with-

in three nautical miles of the shores
thereof, but not including that part
of the Island of Molokai known as
Kulaupapa, Kahiwao and Waikolu.

County of West Hawaii: includ-
ing tho Districts ot Kau, North Ko-ha-

South Kohala, North Kona and
S ml h Kona, upon the Island of Ha-

waii and all other Islands within three
nautical miles of .the shores thereof.

County of East Hawaii: includ-

ing the Districts of Hilo, Puna and
Hamaliua,upon the Island of Hawaii,
and all other Islands within three
nautical miles of the shores thereof.

County of Kauai: including the
Islands of Kauai and Niihau, and all

other Islands within , three nautical
miles of the shores thereof. .

County otlicers to bo elected:

FOR THE COUNTY OF OAHU.

Seven Supervisors, two of whom
shall be elected from the Fourth
Representative District, two from
the Fifth Representative District
and three from the County at large:

Sheriff, who shall be
'

Coroner ex
officio;

County Clerk, who shall bo Re-

corder ex officio;

Auditor;
Assessor and Tax Collector;

District Attorney;
Treasurer, who shall bo License

Collector ex officio;

Surveyor.

FOR EACH OF THE COUNTIES
OF MAUI, WEST HAWAII,
EA.S THAWAII and KAUAI.

Five Supervisors;
Sheriff, who shall be Coronor ex

officio;
County Clerk, who shall bo Re-

corder ex officio;

Auditor;
Assessor and Tax Collector;
District Attorney;
Treasurer, who snail be License

Colle'ctor ex officio;

Surveyor.

Tho Registration Precincts are us
follows:

First District.
Puna, Hilo and Hamakua, Island

Hawaii.

First Precinct All of Puna except
Keaau and Olaa.

Sepond Precinct The lands of
Keaau and Olaa.

Third Precinot That .portion of
Hilo lying between Puna and I'ona-haw- ai

street and Road and tho linn
of its extension to the ca.

Fourth Precinct That portion of
Hilo lying between the Third Pre-
cinct and the Uouolii Stream. v

Fifth Precinct That poition of

Hilo lyii'jf between Honolii Stream
and tho land of Makahannloa

Sixth I'i rcinrt That portion of
Hilo lyintf between the Fifth Precinct
and tin- - htd of ths Waikaumalo
Gulch.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
the First' Klei'tiou District lying

the Sixth Precinct and the
hed of lhi Kaula, Gulch.

Eighth i'recinct That, portion of
the Fir. Eloction District lyinrf 'bp'
twen the Seventh Precinct and the
land of Kalepu.

Ninth j Precinct That portion of
tho First. Election t)is1i net lying be
treen the Eighth Precinct and the
bed of the Malanahae Gulch.

Tenth Precinct That portion of
the FJrst Election District lyinjj be-

tween the Ninth Precinct and Kohala.
. Second District.'1, y

Koha'a, Kona and Kau, Island of
Hawaii.

First Precinct North Kohala.
Preeinct-'-Sout- Kobala.

Third Pteci.cU-Tua-it portion., of
North Kona lyin'g'north of ths north-
erly boundary of Holualoa and a line
ruunine; from the north corner or
Holualoa to the south norutr of
Puuanahulu.

Fourth Precinct --That portion of
the Second Election District bound-
ed by the 'Third Precinct, Hamakiin,
Kuu, the boundary of Kcaauhou from
Kau to Honaunau, the north bound-
ary of Honaunau and the sea.

Fifth Precinct That portion of
South Kona lying between Keei and
Oh'loinoana.

Sixth Precinct That portion of
South Kona lying between tho Finh
Precinct nnd Kau.

Seventh Precinct-Th- at portion of
Kau lying between South Kona and
Puualuu.

Eighth Precinct The remainder of
Kau.

Third District.
Inlands of Maui, Molokai, Lanai

and Kahoolawo.

Second Precinct That portion of

the Island of Molokai excepting Kala-upap- a,

Kalawao and Waikolu.

Third Precinct That portion of

West Maui lying betweuu the lands
of Waikapu and Houokawai.

Fourth Precinct That portion of
West Maui lying between the lands
of Hunakaoo ind Waihee, known as
Kaanapali.

Fifth Precinct-Th- a Island of Lanai.
Sixth Precinct That portion of

the District of Wailuku lyiug west
and north-wes- t of a line running from
the mouth of Wailuku Stream south-
erly along the sand hills to Maalaoa
Bay and including the Island of
Kahoolawe.

Seventh Precinct That portion of
the District of Wailuku bounded by
the sixth Precinct, the lands ot
PulehuuuijKelialiuu, Kailua, Hokuula
und Hamakuapokoaud the sea.

Eighth Precinct All that portion
of Kula ou East Miui lying west of a
line running from Honuaula to the
norm boundary of Pulehunui on th
line of the two hills, Puu o Kali and
Puu o Koha.

Ninth Precinct The remaindor ol
Kuia and that portion of Hamakuu-pok-

lying south-wes- t of the Maliko
Gulch and raauka of the road run-
ning from Kaluanui to the Makawao
Jail and a line iu extension thereof.

Tenth Precinct Tho remainder of
Hamuli uapoko and that portion of
Hamakuuloa lying west of the Kahu-lehak- u

Stream.
Eleventh Precinct That portku

of East Maul lying between Halehaku
and Opuola Streams.

Twelft Precinct That portion of
East Maui lyiug between Opuola aud
Kapaula Streams.

Thirteenth Preciuct All that por-
tion of East Mam lying between thr
Twelfth Precinct and Kipahulu.

Fourteenth Precinct- - Kipahulu
and Kaupo,

Fifteenth Precinct That portion
of East Maui lying between the
Fourteenth Precinct and the Eighth
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for HONEST WORK at Low

Prices when visiting Honolulu
They nave tho LARGEST and

MOST COMPLETJ2 DENTAL
OFFICE in the IIXwaiian Islands. Filled" throughout with the latest
Appliance know A to Science.

No charge for 'examinations. Lady assistant. All Work and Material
FULLY GUARANTEED.

215 Hotel Street, Opp. Union in Arlington Block.

and Ninth Precincts, including
and t.'onuaula.

Fourth District.
All that portion of the Island of

Ouhu lying enst and south of Nuuanu
Street and a line drawn in extension
thereof from the Nuuanu Pali to
Mukapu Point.

Fust Precinct All that Portion
of the suld District comprised in the
District of Honolulu ana lying east of
a line ruiiniug from the long bridge
on Ala Moana to the north anglo of
King and Punahou Streets, the true
bearing being N. 30 30' E. thenco
along Punahou Street to the foot of
Mauoa Iioad; thence mauka to and
along the western edge of Manoa
Valley to the' head Of the same.

fcecond Precinct---Al- l that portion
of the suiu District lying between the
westerly boundary of the First Pre-

cinct and a lino running from the
seashore along Sheridan Street, Pii-k-

Street extension and Piikoi Street
to and along the western boundary
of the Lunalilo Home premises to the
south corner of Kaluwahine and along
the eastern boundary of Kalawahine
until it strikes the western side of
the First Precinct at a point about
1400 feet mauka of Tantalus.

Third Precinct All that portion
of the said District bounded by the
westerly boundaries of the First,
Second and Eighth Prccincts,Nuuanu
and School Streets, a line running
from the junction of School and
Punchbowl Streets, to tho old flag
pole crest of Punchbowl aud the
summit of tho Konahuanui range.

Fourth Precinot All that portion
of the said District bounded by the
Third and Eighth Precincts and
Beretur.ia and Nuuanu Streets.

Fifth PreciLCt All that portion of
the said District bounded by the
Eighth Precinct and ' IJeretania,
Punchbowl, King and Mihlani Streets
and the water front.

Sixth Precinct -- All that portion
of tho said District bounded by
Mililani, King, Punchbowl, Beretania
and Nuuanu Streets and the harbor.

Seveuth Preciuct All that portion
of the said District lying outside of
the District of Honolulu.

Eighth Precinct All that portion
of the said District lying between the
westerly boundary of the Second
Precinct and a line running from the
s lore along South, King and Alapai
streets, and from the head of Alapai
street to the old flag pole crest of
Punchbowl; thenco to and along
easterly edge of Pauoa Valley until
it strikes the westerly line of t he Sec-

ond Precinct at a point just makai
of the hog back at foot of Tantalus
Conr.

Fifth District.
All that portion of the Island of

Oibu lying west and north of Nuuanu
street aud a line drawn in extension
thereof from the Nuuanu Pali to
Mokapu Point,

First Preciuct All that portion
of the Judicial and Taxation District
Of Koolaupoko lying west and north
of a line drawn from the Nuuanu
Pli to Mokapu Point.

Second Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation Distri-i- t of Koolau'oa.

Third Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Waialua.

Fourth Precinct The Judicial and
Taxation District of Waianae.

Fifth Preciuct All that portion
of the Judicial and Taxation District
of Ewa, comprise iu the lands of
Hoaeae and Honouliuli.

Sixth Precinct All the remaining
portion of the Judicial and Taxation
District of E.va.

Seventh Precinct All that portion
of Ho.iolulu or Kona lying makai of
tho King Street Road from the Ewa
line to the King street bridge and
all mauka of said road from the Ewa
line to the uiain road up Kalihl Val-

ley.
'

Eighth Precinct All that portion
of Honolulu, or Kona lying mauka of
the King Street Road from the inai-- j

road up Klihi Valley t,o LUiha
street and a line drawn from the
head thereof in extension of the line
of- - Judd streetl to aud along the
ridge forming the westerly border of

uuan.u Valley.
Ni,uth Precinct--A- H that portion of

Honolulu or Kona lying between the
Eighth Precinct and Nuuanu street,
and i.nauka of a line drawn along
School street, the Nuuanu. stream
and Beretania ttre:-J- .

Tenth Precinct All tha,t portion
of Honolulu or Kona bounded by
Kin, liLiriiu and School sUdcts, the
Nuuanu stream, Beretania aud Nuu-

anu streets and the harbor.
Sixth District.

lalaods of Kauai and Niihau.

First Precinct--Th- e Island of Nii-

hau.
Second Precinct That portion ot

the District of Waimea extending
u Ti.i,1 Piwinrt. In t.hn Pua-- .

I I Ulll LIICT lllll U A ' ' . . -

naaua point..

Third Precinct That portion of

the District of Wiiimea extending
from Hanapepe to the boundary line

between Wnimea and Kekaha Plan-tation- s

and extending along a Jino iu

continuation of the said boundary to
the sea.

Fourth Precinct'-'-- rom and in-

cluding Kalahea to and includiug
'Hannpepe.

Fifth Precinct Tho District of

Koloa from its junction with Lihue to
and including the land of Lawai.

Sixth Precinct The District of
Lihue.

Seventh Precinct Extending from
the land of Pa paa to aud including
tho land of Wailua.

Eighth Precinct Extending from
Kalihiwai River to and including tho
land of Papaa.

Ninth Precinct Extending from
Kalihiwai River to the north bound-

ary of the District of Waimea. ,

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
I have hereunto set my hand
and caused the seal of the

(Seal) Territory of Hawaif'to bo

hereto affixed. Done at tho"
Capitol in Honolulu this 31it
day of August, A. D. 1903.

(Signed) SANFORD B. DOLE.

Bv the Governor.
(Signed) G. R. CARTER,

Secretary of the Territory.

HAIKU SUGAR

COS STORE

Boots Shoes.

Kerosene Oil Casoliie
Gold Watches Sliver Watches

Groceries Dry Coeds Clothing

Dry uooas

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams.
Mercerised Silk Zephyr

Macrame Lace
Windsor Surelle

Leno Applique

Brocade

Chambrag

Reina Stripes

Lenore Stripes
Scotch Zephyr

Stella Batiste

Embroidered Swiss Dots
Dotted Swls

Nainsook
Black Dimity

Berlin Lawn.
Seersucker ,

Methuen Ginghams.

W. F. Mossman
Manager.

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.
IMPORTERS

ADd Dtialnrs a

T LUMBER

COAL
BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.
Terminals at Wailuku,

Spreckelsville and

rata. . . .

CBNTBAL OFPICB

Kahului, Maui
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